2015-2016 School Library Mini-Grant Sites

Coeur d’Alene District #271
Dalton Gardens Elementary
Bryan Elementary
Screven Magnet School

Moscow District #281
West Park Elementary

Orofino Joint District #171
Timberline Elementary

St. Maries Joint District #41
Upriver Elementary

Nezperce District #302
Nezperce Elementary

Glenwood Joint District #15
Ridgewood Elementary

Coeur d’Alene Joint District #97
Coeur d’Alene Elementary
Specter Elementary

Caldwell District #132
Washington Elementary

Valley View #133
Desert Springs Elementary

Kuna Joint District #3
Hubbard Elementary

Jerome Joint District #261
Jefferson Elementary

Kimberly District #414
Kimberly Elementary

Lake Pend Oreille District #84
Northside Elementary

Avery District #349
Calder Elementary/Jr High School

Mullan District #392
John Muir Elementary

Cascade County Joint District #422
Cascade Elementary

West Ada School District #2
Star Elementary
Seven Oaks Elementary
Eagle Elementary School of the Arts
Barbara Morgan STEM Academy
Mary McPherson Elementary
Sims Elementary
Pepper Ridge Elementary
Spalding STEM Academy
Ustick Elementary

Clark County School District #161
Lindy Rees Elementary

Jefferson County Joint District #251
Roberts Elementary

Bonneville Joint District #93
Ammon Elementary

Blackfoot Joint District #55
Groveland Elementary

Idaho Falls Joint District #56
Idaho School for the Deaf and the Blind

Jerome Joint District #261
Jefferson Elementary

Minidoka County Joint District #331
Acaqua Elementary

Cassia Joint District #151
Deer Creek Elementary
Alison Elementary

Bear Lake County Joint District #33
AJ Winters Elementary
Georgetown Elementary

Teton County Joint District #401
Victor Elementary

Taylor's Crossing Public Charter School District #461
Ammon Elementary

Idaho Falls Joint District #61
Dora Erickson Elementary
Hawthorne Elementary
Longview Elementary

Marsh Valley Joint District #21
Downey Elementary

$200,000 GRANTED